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DELIGHTED AUDIENCE.

First Number of Lyceum Course 
Monday Niuhl.

“Simon Says Wig-Wag” was 
the subject of the lecture with 
which Booth Lowrey opened the 
lyceum course in Brady, and for 
an hour and a half he swayed 
his audience according to his 
will—from the sublime to the 
ridiculous, and from the com
edy in life to the deepest of pa
thos. Perhaps no speaker ever 
found greater favor with an au
dience in Brady than did he.

The attenance upon the open
ing number was very encourag
ing. as well as flattering to the 
efforts of the committee who 
had charge of the promotion of 
the lyceum course, there being 
in the neighborhood of 300 paid 
admissions. I). Doole, Jr., in
troduced the speaker with a few 
apt remarks, stating that the 
Commercial club had realized 
the benefits to be derived from 
a high-class entertainment such 
as would be had in a lyceum 
course and had taken it upon 
themselves to secure the same 
for the people of Brady. To
gether with C. A. Trigg and J. 
T. Mann, Mr. Doole composed 
the committee who promoted 
the course, and in his opening 
remarks Mr. Lowrey paid a pret
ty compliment to these three 
gentlemen for the evident suc
cess with which their efforts 
had been rewarded.

Mr. Lowrey devoted his lec
ture to exposing the foibles of 
those three tyrants. Fashion, 
Custom and Public Opinion. His 
lecture sparkled with wit and 
humor, yet • throughout it all 
was the undercurrent of serious 
thought that left its impress 
for good upon the minds and 
hearts of his hearers. No less 
entertaining than his lecture is 
Mr. Lowrey's personal charm 
and manner. When he laughs 
the atmosphere fairly becomes 
infectious with laughter, and 
his mimicry never fails to pro
voke merriment. His lecture is 
one that will bring pleasant re
collections to all of his audience 
for years to come.

The next number of the course 
is to be had on Monday night. 
November 18th, in the person of 
Brush, the magician. Those who 
have seen the tricks and sleight- 
of-hand performances of Brush, 
recommend him very highly, 
and say his feats are almost un
believable.

JUDGE A. G. WALKER DIVAI).
*

Ex-Confederate Veteran and 
Highly Kespected Citizen.

Quietly and without a strug-

llallowe’en Quid.
Undoubtedly the quietest Hal

lowe’en Brady ever witnessed, 
so far as out-door pranks were 
concerned, was passed last 
Thursday night. So far as The 
Standard has heard, there was Rh*. Judge A. G. Walker answer-
not a single act of rowdyism or et* ,be **■'* rob ca" Sunday 
unbecoming conduct anywhere morning, and crossed the river 
in the city. The citizens of Bra- to the bri*hter »hores beyond, 
dy, and more especially the '*eatb cami‘ a* a surprise 
younger generation, are to be aru* Hboc  ̂ ,0 b‘s ar,d his
congratulated and commended fri‘‘nd« ** ***** as be ba^ “P* 
upon such exemplary conduct, j P»**ently been in good health 
There were numerous Hallow- and *Piriu  UP to Satuntoy night 
e’en parties given, and the an- btMnR actively engaged in his 
niversary did not lack for Professional duties about town.
amusement or entertainment. When the members of hU fam- 

_________________  ily tried to awaken him Sunday
We give votes with every pur morning he was found cold in 

chase, both in our grocery and d*ath- but ^ddenly  had the 
drv goods departments. Always h,ia> come that he ap-

W’m ConnoHy ft I * ™ 1 ra,h‘*r to Aask for them.
Co.

W’hen in trouble call Welch 
& Steelhammer. Phone No. 222.

Full and new line of jewelry 
in latest designs. H. C. Boyd. 
Jeweler.

Piano votes given with every

physician was called, who pro
nounced the cause of death as 
heart failure.

Judge Walker was born in
Simplin county. Miss.. July 4, 
1847, and at the tii of his 
death was 65 years ■ ;,ge. Dur
ing the civil war he enlisted in

purchase of shell hardware at a |( iMjMippi regiment, serving
Wm. Connolly & Co. with distinction. Shortly after 

the close of the war he came to 
Texas, and for a number of 
years he was located at I^im-I

ular and highly respected young 
couple of the Rochelle communi
ty. The happy couple left im
mediately for Rochelle, where 
they will make their home, 
amidst the well-wishes of their 
friends and admirers.

Coal! Coal!
Macy & Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win-

kirk lund-CIn rd>.
Saturday evening a t 6:00 p 

ni. at the Christian parsonage, There he was married in
Rev. D. R. Hardison united in 1880 to Miss Mary Adkins, 
marriage Mr. \ \ .  H. Kirkland From I^mpasas he moved to 
nnd Miss Myrtle ( lardy, a pop- Quanah, whan ha WM located

for some time, moving from 
there to Hill county, and coming, 
to Brady ubout eight years ago 
since when he and his family 
had made their home here.

Mr. Walker was a splendidly 
educated man with scholarly at-1 
tainments, and while he was an 
attorney by profession, many 
of the prominent citizei .s of 
Lampasas county today remem-1 
her him as one of the best teach
ers they ever knew. He was a | 
man of kindly disposition, sin-1 
cere in all his ways, and a manj 
who w as never heard to speak; 
disparagingly about anyone be
hind their back. He was a 
member of the Chrisitan church, 
having joined the church in 1 
1892 at Quanah when Rev 
Chas. Benton was pastor. Hej 
was a member of the local lodge 
of Odd Fellows, and also a mem- j 
l>er of the K. of P. lodge at Lam
pasas. He bore the distinction 
of being one of the oldest Odd 
Fellows in the state of Texas.; 
Mr. Walker was likew ixe a mem
ber of the local Camp Ben Mc-j 
■Culloch, and was one of the lead
ing spirits in the entertainments

bill.
Wm.

We want your grocery 
and can save you money. 
Connolly & Co.

Rev. Shan Hull was in town 
Sunday and stated that he had 
packed his household goods and 
was ready to leave for his new 
charge at .Sherwood. Rev. Hull 
has served the Rochelle church 
the past two years, preaching 
at Nine and Live Oak as well, 
and was very popular with all 
who knew him. During the past 

.summer he conducted a meeting 
at Sherwood, and so pleased the 
people there that they requested 
the Methodist conference to as
sign him to the Sherwood

IrC U L L Y  COMPANY
W ants all the Turkeys that 
are to be sold now deliv
ered by

Saturday, November 9
W E PAY C A S H -N O  TRADE

PECANS
W e W ant All Your Pecans NQ5 
Make all deliveries possible b 
Next Saturday.

m m

MÜCULLY C O M P ’Y
H. P. ROODIE, Manager

Place your order today with 
Wm. Connolly & Co. for some 
of those good eating apple» just 
received.

My repair department is al
ways busy. H. C. Boyd, Jew
eler.

Get in the piano contest and 
do your trading with Wm. Con
nolly ft Co. Only ¿tore in Brady 
giving tickets.

church.
Munsing underwear is the ¡of the camp. For the past year 

thing for cold weather. Get it had served as attorney for
at Wm. Connolly ft Co.

To Whom It May Concern.
In the Matter of

Noble Bros. Co., Bankrupts.

the Santa Fe in Lampasas, San 
Saba and McCulloch counties, 
having been appointed to the 
position shortly after the exten
sion of the Santa Fe to Eden was

Listen for the Norther.
Are you ready for it? You 

are not unless you have a good 
supply of the best McAlestei 
coal. We handle the best. Phone 
us your order.

ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

This is to notify all parties completed, 
owing the above estate to call The funeral services were held ; 
at the Commercial Nntional Monday afternoon and wen 
bank and settle same, avoiding most impressive. Rev. Cnper- 
further trouble and litigation. ton conducted nnd was followed | 

As receiver in the FEDERAL by Rev, Hardison, the ex-Con- 
COl’RT, I have no discretion in I federate veterans assisting in 
the nbove matter and all claims the services. Interment was
must be paid or settled satisfac
torily.

A. ROBINSON, Receiver, 
Federal Court.

At Commercial Nat’l Bank.

J o *  A . A d k in s A. B. C a r r l th a r s W  W . S p i l la r

Brady Land Company
FIRE INSURANCE

—a n d -

LAND AGENTS
-

made in Brady cemetery under 
the auspices of the Odd Fellow 

Surviving are his widow, two 
sons, Roy. of Lampasa nnd Lee 
of Kansa- City, and two daugh
ter. Mrs. Paul Willoughby nnd 
Miss Helen Walker of this city, 
besides several brothers. Of 
his brothers only one. Jack Wal
ker, of Mineral Wells was able 
to be present at the funeral. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker were 
called here, but Lee Walker, who 

j is in railroad construction work 
| in Kansas and Missouri, could 
not be located until yesterday, 
and was therefore unable to be 

it .

FOR BUCKNER ORPHANS.

Ladies of Baptist Church to 
Pack Box Next Monday.

The good ladies of the Baptist 
church will pack a box for the 
Buckner Orphan's Home next 
Monday, and the citizens of 
Brady are invited to assist the 
ladies by contributions of cloth
ing. shoes, hats, caps or any
thing that can be used. All con
tributions will lie thankfully re
ceived. and should be sent to the 
Baptist parsonage before next 
Monday.

Everyone knows about or has 
heard of the Buckner Orphan’s 
Home, and the good work it has 
done, and continues to do. Al
though a Baptist institution, or
phans of any denomination are 
received at the home and cared 
for, and at present there ate 
some f»00 children in the home. 
Help the ladies with their box, 
and you will be aiding a most 
worthy cause.

City Taxes Due.
All city taxes are now due 

and payable. 1 will office with 
Judge N. G. Lyle at the court 
house, where 1 will receipt for 
your 1912 taxes.

J. M. ANDERSON.
City Marshal.

Tax Assessor and Collector.

Ask for votes at Wm. Connol
ly ft Co.

GOOD WORK HORSES FOR 
- \ i  t LONG I IMF \HNK\
A VINCENT.

Packards for men; White 
House for ladies—the tieet for 
style, fit and wear. Get them 
at Wm. Connolly & Co., and al
ways ask for piano votes.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.

District Convention to Be Held
Here Nov. 21-2’*.

Invitations are being issued 
this week by Rev. D. R. Hardi
son to the various Christian 
churches in this district to send 
delegates to the District cor 
vention of the Christian churc 
es to be held at Brady Nov. 241 
and 25th. The local membe’ 
will entertain the delegates' ar * 
care for them both day». A 
goodly number are expected, 
and an enjoyable occasion is an
ticipated.

Kirk for klothes. Nuf Sed.

Miicy A Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

We can supply all your want si 
in dry goods, suits, hats, shoes, 
groceries, feed and hardware. 
We can serve you best. Wm.; 
Connolly ft Co. ^

Posted.
The pasture belonging to Mrs. 

W. S. Kidd and J. B Kidd on 
San Saba river is posted against 
hunting, camping or trespaas- 
ing.

Money Advanced on Gotton
$ 3 5 .0 0  PER BALE

Wc arc prepared to advance 
$35.00 per bale, middling grade, at 
6 per cent interest. We are opera t
ing under the Mississippi Plan and 
can and will assist you to get the 
very best prices for your cotton.

Farmers Union Warmbsusa 
Company

A L
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE-A-W EEK.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County S tar,

May 2nd, la  10.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each week by

H. P. SCHWKNKEK,
Editor and Proprietor.

O FFIC E IN CAKRULL BUILDING, 
N orth Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SI PER >K
Six month* . t . . . . . . .............50c
Three m o n t h s . . , . . , , .............25c

Kntered a* second-class m atte r May 
17, la id , a t the postonica a t Bra 
dy, Texas, under the Act of | 
March 3, lSTa

Any erroneous Veftection upon the i 
•k arac ter of any person o r firm ap- 1 
■Waring in these columns will be glad- 
q  and prom ptly corrected upon call- j 
f ig  the atten tion  of the managem ent 
to  the article in question.

Notices of church entertainm ents 
where a  charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, card* of thanks, resolu- j 
Bon* of respect, and all m atters not 
•ew s, will be charged fo r a t the r*g- 
alar rate*.

The m anagem ent assum es no re
sponsib ility  for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the w ritten order of the editor 
Local advertising rata , 5c per line, 

each In sertio n
Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 

each insertion

■ ■■■■■■■ _ ' 'i
t)K. G. P. ( ALLAN 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at

Palace Drug Store.

L . B A L L  O U .
Solar) Public.*

Deed.i and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

liusinos Respectfully Solicited. 
------------------------------------------

MONEY 10 LOAN
On F a rm s  and Ranches.  
No Delay. See S. W.  
Hughes for full pa r t icu 
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

BKVDY. TEXAS. Nov. 6. 1912.

Rate 5c per line per insertion 

My horse and vttrrey for sale 
at a bargain, (loud, gentle fam
ily horse, over 16 hands high, 
weight about 1100 pounds. Jas. 
Coal son.

For Salt or Trade—One piano,, 
is good condition. W. B. PWccJl 
Rochelle, Texas. /

Wr tin 4 to 8
y » •»me«*, from
15 •  h ig h .  W ill
bay chunky mare*
and fAt and broke to

•««. | vt ul be in Brady. Tex- 
at C. C. Bumguardner’a ata- 

intil Saturday, Nov. 16th. 
C. B WHITE.

•Yantsd To trade some hou-*- 
and k)t» for stock. Scott ft

Loat—Tan leather pocket book 
containing seven $10 bills, one 
$20 bill; on mad from Stacy to 
Placid by way of Fife. Reward 
for return to J. H. Swoape. Plac
id, Texas.

For Sale One of the beat im
proved little ranches in McCu- 
loch county. 4 miles east of Bra
dy; 94# acres. 175 acres in cul- 
t'-ation. 17 acres irrigated. 150 

-tore tillable; one 7-room 
good bam ; one mile liv
er; 500 bearing pecan 

ea. Tke $13.00 cash. $6.000 
on long time. See Lee Shuler, 
Brady. Texas.

THRU

to
DENVER

l«eave Ft. Worth P 25 a. in. 
apd 11:20 a. m. Arrive at 
lien re r following evening. 
FREO NARVEY MEALS ENROUTE
Ask for our beautiful free 
booklet, “A Colorado Surn- 
mi*r.”

6. M B E N N E TT. Agent.

(’has Fohaeg is in East Texa- 
thia week with a car of horsed.

H. B. Yeager spent Sunday 
and Monday here with his fam-

' ily.
Mis* Alice Ballou has return

ed from a visit with friends a t 
j Dallas.

11 K. McCjully left yesterday 
¡for Sweetwater to look after 
'business.
j J. E. Shropshire was a bus. 
(ineas visitor at Austin the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shelton 
j  were here from Lohn the latter 
' part of last week.

Mr. and 51 rs. J. Q. Triplett 
¡came in from Pasche last Fri
day to spend a fe\y day s here.

Miss Eva Broad is here from 
Fort Worth for a visit with rel
atives, and will also visit at M i- 

|son.
Miss Pearl Coorpender has iv- 

jturned from a visit of a few 
days on the J. D. Parker ranch 
near Voca.

Me ami Mr- A. M. Finlay

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. King left 
yesterday for their new home 
at Pharr, Texas, followed by the! 
good wishes of the members of 
the Methodist church. Rev. j 
King's successor, Rev. I. T. Mor
r is ,  of Bastrop is expected to ar
rive with his family about) 
Thursday.

J. W. Wilder of Thorndale is 
here on a visit to E. B. Ramsay 
and*also to his father-in-law, !
E. H. Allcoyi. -Ir. Wilder was 
a McCulloch county citizen for, 
eight years, leaving ubout a 
year ago for his present loca
tion. All his many friends are 
glad to see him again.

Mrs. S. A. Newton ami family 
were in from Lohn Saturday; 
enroute to Clayton, N. M„ whei. 
they will make their home. Mr. j 
Newton preceded them to Nev. 
Mexico about a month ago. They 
expect to secure a ranch in the 
Clayton neighborhood, but will i 
remain in Clayton this winter 
to permit of the children attend
ing school.

•Frank Hurd and Swen Swen
son returned Monday from Dal
las with a Model 10 Buick for 
Win. Bevans of Menard. The 
railway companies were so rush-

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

_________________ /

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
P I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G  B B O /V S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

rjsr r*»s mas r*»> r*»3

P O L K ’S B A R B E R  S H O P
* 1

43|

4

I

W a n ts  Y our W h isk e rs  for B u s in e s s  R eason»

B ath  Room» Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

!
4

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
« i t i

were here Monday and Tuesday T?,h bu!*lnt*S!‘ thnt W w*8 ,m‘ 
from Fife to attend the Booth !° * * '. th* °a r °U*' 80
I.owrev lecture and look after Mr* Hurd dec‘dt,d to driv* xhi‘ 
business. car th,S(ni*fh in>m The

... . trip was made without incident.H alter Wolf, now engaged m L ,  • ,. . . .  .. x • The car 18 one of the newestthe drug business at Dalhart, is I , . _ •___ , ... .
here for a visit with friend* for ,- . .  _ . . . .. . . lights, self-starter and self-gen-several da vs, and will be one >>f__.. , . ,  . .7 ,crating dynamo—in fact, it is

FIRST-GLASS BARBER SERVICE
S. D. Johnson, now has charge of the Starkey  
Barber Shop and would be pleased to sec all of 
his old customers and would like to make new 
ones. Remember the place

Starkey B a rb e r Shop

a hunting party this week.
Firman Jackson returned la t 

Thursday from lVttusl where 
he has been the past several 
months, and has accepted a po
sition with Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Boh King came in yesterday 
for a visit with home folks and 
friends. Bob has been away 
from Brady nearly a year, hav-|

¡the latest word in car-building.

Phone Bumguardner for gro
ceries.

I can furnish you anything in 
watches at prices to please you. 
II. C. Boyd. Jeweler.

When in trouble cull Welch 
, j& Steelhammer. Phone No. 222.

To W hom It May Concern. First Frost of Year.
In the Matter of The first frost of the year

S. A. Conley. Bankrupt. came Friday night, and was
This is to notify ail parties heavy enough to kill all tender 

owing the above estate to call vegetation, as well as to put an 
at the Commercial National end to any hopes for a top cot- 
bank and settle same avoiding ton crop. The cool spell was of 
further trouble and litigation. but short duration, and aside 

As receiver in the FEDERAL from sorm‘ disagreeably windy

We have the most carefully 
îng been on the road with the I selected line of dress goods in 
King Stock Co Brady. Ask to be showr Wm

Mary & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices 
See or phone them.

COURT, I have no discretion in 
the above matter and all claims 
must be paid or settled satisfac
torily.

A. ROBINSON, Receiver.
Federal Court.

At Commercial Nat'l Bank.

days, the weather has been very 
near like Indian summer agaii^.

J. F. Quicksall returned Mon
day from Austin, where he had 
been on business. Lee Quick-1 
sail has several situations under) 
contemplation, am* will prolw- 
bly remain there.

Miss Lillian Roberts Jias re
turned from Mississippi, where 
she has been spending the sum
mer with relatives, and is the 
guest of her cousin, Miss RuL:

Connollv & Co. K>e» Sunken With l'*:n.
, . , Three year* ago I had a very bad

\ \  T . Bumguardner I"! wood v|„.|] of neurajgia which caused my
eye* to become sunken and bloodshot

Not Fit for l.adie».
ihiblir sentim ent should Ik- against 

it, and believe it is. There can 
lie no reahon why ladies should havo 
to .suffer with headaches and neural
gia, especially when H unt's L ight- 

] mng Oil gives such prom pt relief. 
It is simply a question of getting  the 
ladies to try  it. All druggists sell 
Hunt's L ightning Oil in 25c and 50c 
bottles.

When a customer drops in 
and tells us to order him a suit 
just like the one he had the year 
before, it's sure evidence that 
he has been perfectly satisfied.
We have customers who hsve j£“'m V ' 
given us orders this wav *tnc<-
we established in business. Nuf t ,J ' M Jonj*s ht>rv frum
a - j  g 1A Placid yesterday, bringing some

. fine turnips to market, and find-irregular bow»« movements!. __. . .  ..
lead to chronic constipation and [n* rf adv for the P™duct. 
a constipated habit fills the sy s -  ^ r- Jonas has every’ reason to 
tern with impurities. HERBINE believe his country as good ns 
is a great bowel regulator. It any, and his products hack up 
purifies the system, vitalizes I hi„ opinion. 
the blood and puts the digestive

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beckham

If you need a new hat or cap, 
see the nobby styles at Win. 
Connolly A Co. The most i>oj> 
ular out.
Ft a t t  o f  O h io , r m  o r  i  r n s n o . »

Lu  m Gumt. »' **

« '.n  pain. Hunt'« Lijrhtninir Oil wan 
recommended, and a fte r  uftinir, the 
rv.in left and ha t not returned, *ayn 
\. M Co(fey, Van Huren nt.,
i*et hheld, !!l. Thi* wonderful me.l- 

[ »cine if foiii by druKtrifts everywhere.
N MikIraki J. ( nixrt mskn >«th that fcirt .ef of the fnn ot F I. t'xtkti A buMtii’M m the tit* of IctiMlo. tiMjni) sad eut* Rf>>ri am id. and that laid firm »III psy the suit ON ». Id KDKI I» tKkLI. A Itf* fuf fsrh add rvrvv rwas nt Catarrh that «lumi bu rumi tig the ua- of fi all's Catarhr CtRB.

FRANK J CHEJCrt
Hw«»m to  brforw  m r an d  suD arrib rd  to m y  iftw m c * . 

ihla Mb dar of Oecrmhrr. A. I». i «•«.
------------- I—WWMFÆM Ia- %  OLEAKON.Notart pt flic.

Get the best. There's noth
ing so good as Munsing under
wear. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Calomel is Had.
Hut Simmons' Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bil
iousness goes. A tria l convinces. (In  
yellow tin boxes only.) Tried once, 
used always.

i Í

organs in fine vigorous condition 
Price 60c. Sold by Palace I)ru¿ 
Stgre.

Iron t'lad fume is the beat < • 
the market Wm. .Connolly A 
Co. sell this iMipukr'hrand, and 
give you vote* with every 
chase.

Exclusive agency for IviPorte 
dress goods—the newest colors I of|# ™  ^  
and weaves—suitable for ail j trouble, and 
purpose«. Ask for votes in the 
piano contest. Wm Connolly 4 
Co.

Perfect fit is absolutely essen
tial to perfect ease in a suit or 
overcoat. You always get a fit 
ia "Needle Molded*' clothes at 
Kirk's. Nuf Sed

Over 2500 pair.« of shoes, boot* 
and bootees to «elect from, at 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

Let Kirk clean and prew ymir 
clothes. Oldest and best in Brn- 
dv, Nuf Sed.

R hai a Hapliat I’rracher IM .
This is to certify th a t I have usni , 

H unt's Cure for skin 
«ama cured mr afte r | 

using about $» 00 worth uf other ' 
ointmenta and salves. Nothing like : 
H unt's fu r*  for «kin tmuble« R«v 
H. T H u m o rs . Hemphill, Texas.

left last Saturday night for Ft. 
Worth, from where Mrs. Beck 
ham went to her home in Kan 
»as City for a visit, while Mr. 
'teckham will s|>cnd some time 

par ' m Houston. New Mexico and 
(other jw)int« before returning to 
Brady.

Itail • C'RUrrti Otrr Is Ukett Ir tem vlh m <1 Arts directly uputi thr Uurwl and mucos surtRcea »1 lb» tv«4#tn- i*rt»d lor wtlm(««uis fr»eF J ('1(1 NKt 4 (XX, Tulrda. *» 7«n*d by Rll I'rnggiet* Tkr.T»lw It All's Family 1*11'« fur rusatt’allot)
Stetson hats are the standard 

the world over. Wm. Connolly 
& Co. sell them. Also have 
other brands at less prices. Only 
store in Brady giving votes.

Put a porous plaster on the 
chest and take a good cough 
syrup internally if you would 
treat a severe case of sore lungs 
properly. Get the dollar size 
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND 
.SYRUP. With each bottle there 
is a free HERRICK’S RED 
PEPPER PLASTER for th- 
chest. Sold by Palace Drug 
Store.

Apples! Apples! A big ship
ment of the best apples on the
market. In bushel baskets at ^buoyancy. Price 50c. Sold by 

. Wm. Connolly & Co. Pnlact Drug St.in-.

When in trouble call Welch 
& Steelhammer. Phone No. 222.

Regulate the bowels when 
they tail to move properly. 
HERBINE is an admirable 
bowel regulator. It helps the 
liver and stomach and restores 

la fine feeling of strength and

SAID SHE
WOULD FAINT

Phone Bumguardner for feed 
Phone Wm. Connolly A Co 

for apples.
Get a nobb

Mix. Delia Long Unable to Stand 
On Her Feel More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.
overcoat, 

at Kirk's.
Get ! 
Nuf

| 6 ^

OSANO

Pendrricrn**. Ga — Mr*, i v  t ls  I/w e . 
of Ihl* |>Uc«, In a n-c.»nt l»u»r. »ay«: 
"For fir» or »U years, I »ufTrred »«on- 
les with womanly trouble*.

Often. I couldn’t *U up more than a 
few minutes et a time, end tf 1 stool 
on tny feet long. I would feint.

I look Cardul. and It helped on» It .- 
mediately. Now, t ran d* niv work ail 
Ibe tira*, and don't suffer like 1 did " 

Take Cardul when you feel 111 In any 
way—weak, tired, miserable, or under 
the weather Cardul 1* » strength- 

1 building tonic medicine for women.
It ha* !>een lottr.d to relier# (win and 

dis»re»« n u w l  by Wot- nnlr »rouble*, 
and I* an evrelleut medicine to have on 
hand at all limes.

__  _ _ Card uf arte on the womanly m utt I-
| »t the lowest possible figure and *■*«••. «'»«i»* «!> w<w»««ir «««eh.1 toalaa up th» nerves, and regulating

Stop roughing, you rack the 
¡lungs ai*d worry the body. BAI» 
LARD’S HOREHOUND SYR 

j UP check.« irritation, heals the 
Dungs and restores comfortaH- 
j br«*athing. Price 25c, 50c and 
j$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Palace 
; Drug Store

The biggest, sensation of the 
season la our piano contest. You 

'get the highest grade of goods

lAXumat ■» -.n w  a-« rm rue« nrrs  HASUSU »UNO r?US >n eon «-'«J 
h o  ate*silts »■ «*- « -•!—I « u a  *
IT -M  T a b s  «to p ran a  • «  at i ,- j - w* «a •> n i r i F b  i 
■i t i l e s »  l a i l *  r n  La, !■« is M tr lw  
ware eatarSed a* »—«. a *Nw. A'wayt B-lUata.

I0 L 0  BY ALL DRU6GISTS 
¿¿X, EVERYWHERE 7»",£

(the votes are free', 
noil y ft Co.

Wm. Con

Cngl! Coal! Coal!
See Macy ft Co. for prices bo- 

fore yog place your winter or
der for cool.

(ha womaaty onrj-i«.
Its halt century of suw»#« I* da* to ( 

merit. It ha* don* caad to thouaanda 
WUl you try  It? It may h* Ju*t what 

yes need Aek four drum lst about 
Cardai He will rwonsmend It.

N l - r s a n . '  t*Npa-M»«gr*r»e*» rweiv»- 
niT-toj *$wlw »0 C ro.f ' *’« * « f t .  J  mm tm N W M  
/ 1 J a a w a a a  «a m » '- • *  ' K" «w fammrnmt
k» Wwaec aw* »  e ,  i » a m iti. ea m —«'

WANTED!
Horses  -  -  Horses

Have jnst received a car of Vehicles which I will exchange for good, 
young, merchantalile horses. Always have Special Bargains for cash.

C. W. L. SCH AEG

\

s



F O R  TH E  N E X T  TEN DAYS

Our entire stock of • Men’s Clothing will be 
placed on sale at fifty cents on the dollar.

We are Overstocked and Must Have Money
All other articles in our store consisting of a 
large and complete assortment of Stetson Hats, 
Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, W ork Pants, Gloves, 
etc. during this sale at

DC SIGNED BY
S p e r o . M ic h a el  6  S on

NEW YORK

NEW YORK

Men's $12.50 Suits during this sale

Men’s $5.00 John B. Stetson Hats during saleMen’s $15.00 Suits during this sale

Men’s $0.00 John B. Stetson Hats during saleMen’s $17.50 Suits during this sale

Men’s $6.50 John B. Stetson Hats during saleMen’s $20.00 Suits during this sale

Men’s $7.50 John B. Stetson Hats during saleMen’s $22.50 Suits during this sale

Men’s $0.00 Pants during this sale Men’s $5.00 Boots during -tale
Men’s $5.00 I’ants during this sale Men’s $6.00 B<sits during sale
Men’s $4.60 Pants during this sale Men’s $6.50 Boots during sale
Men’s $4.00 Pants during this sale Men’s $7.50 Boots during sale
Men’s $3.50 Pants during this sale

Men’s Shirts, regular 50c values, «luring sale

Men’s Shirts, regular 75c values, during this sale

Men’s Shirts, regular $1.00 values, during this sale

Men’s Shirts, regular $1.50 values, during this sale

M en ’s Shirts, regular $2.00 values, during this sale

«aKTBye BRADY, TEXAS

Boys’ Silits, regular $1.00 values, during sale $2.85
Boys’ Sidts. regular $5.00 values, during sale $3.85
Boys’ Silits, regular $6.00 values, during sale $4.75
Boys’ Silit», regular $6.50 values, during <ale $5.25
Boys’ Su its, regular $7.50 value«, during sale $6.25
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WE ARE NOW IN OUR NEW HOME AND
OKMNG SALE

Will Commence Thursday, Nov. 7th, 1912

m
m

m

We feel we are here to stay and our aim is to give satislaction to all. 
We have spared nothing in making our new store the most con
venient store in Brady to trade. Our object is to try and keep the 
best and our merchandise will always be kept up the full standard. 
It will pay you to see and get Our prices on Ladies Coats and Coat 
Suits, also Misses and Childrens Coats. Our sale prices on these 
garments cannot be touched by others. We have just received a 
large shipment in Dress Goods. New styles and New Patterns. 
See the N ew Things in the Notion and Novelty Line. á t ;

A Few Prices Below Will Convince You Tint the Prices We are Making are Trade Winners
M E N ’S S U IT S

Men'« $13.50 Suit« at 

Men'« $15.00 Suft« at 

Men'« $18.00 Suit« at 

Men'« $20.00 Suit« at

$ 9.1 
S10.50
$13. J U

$15.00
B L A N K E T  S P E C I A L S

Double Cotton Blanket*, opening sale price, 
per pair

Double Cotton Blanket*. $1.00 «pecial

Double Cotton Blanket*, $1.25 special 

Double Cotton blankets, $1.75 special 

Double Cotton Blanket*. $2.00 special 

Wool Blanket«. $3.50 to, per pair

$ .40 
$ .75 
$ .95 
$1.50 
$1.65 
$6.50

H A T  D E P A R T M E N T
Men's $3.50 Hat*, opening sale price

Men’s $2.50 Hat«, opening sale price 

Men's $1.50 Hats, opening sale price 

$7.50 Stetson Hat*, opening sale price 

$5.50 Stetson Hat«, opening sale price 

$5.00 Stetson Hats, opening sale price 

$4.50 Stetson Hat*, opening sale price

$2.50
$1.95
$1.25
$ 6.00
$4.50
$3.85
$3.50

M E N ’S P A N T S
Men’s $1.50 Work Pants, opening sale price $1.25
Men's $1.75 Work Pants, opening sale price $1.35
Men’s $2.00 Work Pants, opening sale price $1.50
Men's $2.50 W ork Pants, opening sale price S2.00
Men’s $3.00 Work Pants, opening sale price $2.35
Men's $3.50 Dress Pant«, opening sale price 2.95

S T A P L E  D E P A R T M E N T
Calico, in all colors, opening sale price

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

Round Thread Cotton Checks, per yard
4 ‘c
4¡

Men's $2.50 and $3.50 Shoes, opening >al« fl'ri 4 n 
p | y Z i  I U

Men’s $3.50 Shoes, opening sale price
Best yard-wide Bleached Domestic, opening sale

price 81c
Best 12* 2c Outing, opening sale price

S
e.

M E N ’S O V E R C O A T S
Men’s $8.50 Overcoats 

Men's $10.00 Overcoats 

Men's $18.00 Overcoats

M E N ’S S IN G L E  C O A T S
Men * $2.25 Odd Coat*

Men * $3.00 Odd Coat*

Men's $4.i*0 Odd Coat*

Sc
$ 6.75

Heavj yard-wide Brown Domestic, worth 10c 71 „
I 2 b

Best 8-oz. Duck (cotton sacking) per yard

$ 7.F"ou

$13,5C
Best Heavy Cotton Flannel, 12*gc grade at

10c
10c

- r

$1.85
$2.25
$3.10

M E N ’S W O R K  C L O V E S
Special Opening Sale Price*

Men's $1.00 Gloves

B O Y ’S O V E R C O A T S
$3.00 Overcoat«, special ojiening sale price

$4.25 Overcoat, special opening sale price 

$4.50 Overcoats. special opening *a e pnce

$2.50
53.50
S3,75

$ .75 
$ 1.00 
$1.25 
$1.40 
$1,85

L A D I E S ’ S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

$2.65
Men'« $4.00 Shoes, opening sale price $2.90
Men's $3.50 low cut Shoes, opening sale price $2,50 
Men’s $4.00 low cut Shoes, bpening sale price $2.95

L A D I E S ’ C O A T  S U IT S
Ladies' $15.00 Coat Suits, opening sale price $ 9.50
Ladies’ $20.00 Coat Suits, opening sale price $15.00

Men’s $1.25 Gloves 

Men's $1.50 Gloves 

Men's $1.75 Glove* 

Men’s $2.25 (»loves

All Ijidies’ and Children’s Shoes will be sold at 
greatly reduced prices. All Indies' and Children's low 
cut Shoe- will be closed out at less than first cost.

L A D I E S ’ L O N C  C O A T S
Ladies' 80.50 Long Coat*, opening sale price $ 5.00
Indies' s> .50 I sing Coats, opening sale price $ 6.75 
Ladies' $10.00 Ling C oats opening sale price $ 7,50 
In d ie s ' >12.50 Long Coat*,opening sale price $ 9.75 
L ad ie s ’ >20.00 Ling Coats.opening sale price $16.50
Ladiea $22.50 Lmg Coata,opening sale price $18.00

!
We carry everything in the w a y  of Staple and Fancy Groceries. We fill orders promptly and deliver anywhere in the city. Grocery Phone No. 73

Call lor Phone No. 93 when wanting our Dry Goods Department.
■■■■■■■■■■I —— 11 —I

I
OUR B I G  O P E N I N G  SALE IS FOR TH O SE W H O  W A N T TO SAVE  

M ONEY A N D  S T IL L  G ET TH E  BEST FOR LO W E S T PRICES

REMEMBER THE DATE NOV. 7 T H 1312
A B N E Y  &  V I N C E N T

B R A D Y ,  T E X A S S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E
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